
Poetry
Week 8



LO: I can recognise a narrative poem

Success criteria

 I can show I understand what a narrative poem is.

 I can identify the features of a narrative poem.
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Link to Red Riding Hood

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y3uVQIhSYfY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y3uVQIhSYfY


As soon as Wolf began to feel

That he would like a decent 

meal,

He went and knocked on 

Grandma's door.

When Grandma opened it, she 

saw

The sharp white teeth, the 

horrid grin,

And Wolfie said, 'May I come in?' 

Poor Grandmamma was 

terrified, 

'He's going to eat me up!' she 

cried. 

And she was absolutely right. 

He ate her up in one big bite. 

But Grandmamma was small and 

tough, 

And Wolfie wailed, 'That's not 

enough!

'I haven't yet begun to feel 

'That I have had a decent meal!' 

He ran around the kitchen yelping, 

'I've got to have another helping!' 

Then added with a frightful leer, 

'I'm therefore going to wait right 

here 

'Till Little Miss Red Riding Hood 

'Comes home from walking in the 

wood.' 

He quickly put on Grandma's 

clothes, 

(Of course he hadn't eaten those.) 

He dressed himself in coat and 

hat. 

He put on shoes and after that 

He even brushed and curled his 

hair, 

Then sat himself in Grandma's 

chair. 

In came the little girl in red. 

She stopped. She stared. And 

then she said,

'What great big ears you have, 

Grandma.' 

'All the better to hear you 

with,' the Wolf replied. 

'What great big eyes you have, 

Grandma,' said Little Red 

Riding Hood. 

'All the better to see you with,' 

the Wolf replied.

Little Red Riding Hood and the Wolf

Roald Dahl



He sat there watching her and 

smiled.

He thought, I'm going to eat this 

child.

Compared with her old 

Grandmamma

She's going to taste like caviare.

Then Little Red Riding Hood said, 

'But Grandma, what a lovely great 

big furry coat you have on.'

'That's wrong!' cried Wolf. 'Have you 

forgot 

'To tell me what BIG TEETH I've got?

'Ah well, no matter what you say, 

'I'm going to eat you anyway. 

The small girl smiles. One eyelid 

flickers. 

She whips a pistol from her 

knickers. 

She aims it at the creature's head 

And bang bang bang, she shoots 

him dead. 

A few weeks later, in the wood, 

I came across Miss Riding Hood. 

But what a change! No cloak of 

red, 

No silly hood upon her head.

She said, 'Hello, and do please 

note 

'My lovely furry WOLFSKIN COAT.'



Use your exercise 

book to draw the 

tables.  Use the 

poem on the above 

slides to help you 

fill the table out.

Can you also find an example 

of

• Alliteration

• Simile

• Repitition

• Humour

• Descriptive vocabulary

• Rhyme

• plot



LO: I  can plan a narrative poem

Success Criteria

 I can recognise the features of a narrative poem.

 I can plan a narrative poem with repetition using a storyboard



Record your 

ideas in your 

book.





The Story of Hansel and Gretel

Hansel and Gretel were very sad

They’d lost their mum and lived with Dad.

Dad fell in love and found another.

But this was no loving stepmother.

She wanted to be rid of them quick.

Her wickedness truly makes me sick!

Oh, Hansel! Gretel! What will you do?

Whatever is to become of you?



The Story of Hansel and Gretel

Dad took his children out to the wood

Thinking that he had left them for good,

But Hansel filled his pockets with stones

Like a Boy Scout’s trail to get back home.

“What’s this?” asked Stepmum, “I that think now

They’ll meet with an accident, somehow”.

Oh, Hansel! Gretel! What will you do?

Whatever is to become of you?



The Story of Hansel and Gretel

So, off to the woods they went again

Dad’s heart was filled with anguish and pain.

With teary eyes, he left them for dead

This time, Hansel left a trail of bread.

The trail, alas, was not to be found

Since birds had greedily pecked the ground.

Oh, Hansel! Gretel! What will you do?

Whatever is to become of you?



The Story of Hansel and Gretel

Forlorn, the children were all alone.

They wanted to know the way back home.

Deep in the forest, a house appeared

This house was strange; it was odd and weird.

The children couldn’t believe their eyes

“Gosh!”  they both cried. “What a surprise!”

Oh, Hansel! Gretel! What will you do?

Whatever is to become of you?



The Story of Hansel and Gretel

Gingerbread with chocolates and sweets:

A cottage covered with sugary treats.

“Tuck in,” said the woman living there.

The children guzzled without a care.

Their lucky find had a single hitch

Their hostess, it seemed, was a witch!

Oh, Hansel! Gretel! What will you do?

Whatever is to become of you?



The Story of Hansel and Gretel

The wicked witch was nasty and mean.

The wickedest witch you’d ever seen.

She planned to eat the children, you see.

Not done in polite society.

Locked up, Hansel was trapped in a cage,

“Let me out!” the boy cried in a rage.

Oh, Hansel! Gretel! What will you do?

Whatever is to become of you?



The Story of Hansel and Gretel

She’d found a recipe - children stew!

“I’ll eat the boy first, then I’ll eat you,”

Cackled the witch. That made Gretel sad…

She just wanted to go home to Dad.

She pushed the witch into the oven

Slam! 

One less witch in that witches’ coven!

Oh, Hansel! Gretel! What will you do?

Whatever is to become of you?



The Story of Hansel and Gretel

They found a chest of silver and gold

And took with them all that they could hold.

With hearts that beat like a kettle drum,

They ran just as fast as they could run.

They fled the house with its sweet charms,

Home to the safety of Daddy’s arms.

It appeared that while they were away

Their stepmother had disappeared one day.



The Story of Hansel and Gretel

Now they live with their dad in the wood

Dad and children have a life that’s good.

Oh, Hansel! Gretel! What have you been through?

At last, things are looking up for you.





In your book, 

create a story 

board for your 

own narrative 

poem about 

Hansel & 

Gretel.

Remember to include 

information about your 

setting, characters and 

expression into your 

plan.  You may want to 

use the illustrations on 

the word mat to help 

with your drawings.





Write the 

phrases in 

your book.









LO: I can plan a narrative poem

Success Criteria

 I can plan a narrative poem with repetition using a mind map. 

 I can edit plans to add further detail. 













LO: I can write a narrative poem

Success Criteria

 I can write the first verse of a narrative poem.

 I can use features of narrative poetry.

 I can use rhyme in my verse.













LO: I can write a narrative poem

Success Criteria

 I can include appropriate features in my narrative poem.

 I can use rhyme effectively.

 I can use and punctuate direct speech correctly.





Continue 

to write 

your 

poem.



Read your 

poem to 

someone.  Cn 

you tick these 

features?

I would love to hear 

your finished 

poems.  Ask an 

adult to record you 

reading it and email 

it into school!


